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it.iiLPLACENTAL (PASSIVE) TRANSMISSION OF PLAGUE ANTIBODIES
IN RHOMBOMYS, SEROLOGICAL INVESTIGATION IN PLAGUE

Followinz is the translation of an article by
M. I. Levi and Yu. G. Suchkov in the Russian-
language journal Byulleten' Eksperimental'noy
Biologii i Meditsini (Bulletin of Experimental
Biology and Medicine), No 6, 1963, pages 88-91.7

From the Rostov-Na-Donu Scientific Research
Antiplague Institute

(Received by editor 16 July 1962; presented by
the Full Member of the Academy of Medical Sciences
USSR N. N. Zhukov-Verezhnikov)

The facts of transmission of immunity or antibodies
from immune females to progeny in mammals and birds in
different bacterial and viral infections are well known.
Even at the end of the last century Erlich established
the transfer of antitoxins from immune females to their brood.
He showed in fact that transfer of antibodies during milk
feeding is possible in mice. A detailed survey of numerous
studies undertaken abroad in this area during the twentieth
century has been made by I. M. Mechnikov (5). In 1959 N.
A. Demina published the survey "Transmission of Antibodies
Through Eggs Deposited by Immune Birds". New studies con-
cerned with passive transfer of antibodies to progeny in
mammals and birds appear annually in the literature. Thus,
very recently Coffin, Hook, and Muschel (6) showed that fetal
blood in human beings possesses bacterial activity against
staphylococci and streptococci, salmonella and intestinal
bacillus. D. K. L'vov and R. L. Naumov (4) have found anti-
bodies to tick-borne encephalitis virus in the progeny of
fieldfare thrushes. The transmission of antibodies from
immune females to the progeny has been recorded for chorea
and inill4 cnza for all neuroviral infections, with the excep-
tion oi lymphocytic choriomeningitis. In the last example,
as Weigara and Hotchin (7) have shown, complement-fixating
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ant-uo,•.;,- are not transm.£•ted from immune white mice to trheir
p roxny. Howev,,r, studies concerned with the transmission of
;jnltLbO•si,) to the ,-roereny in plarue have not been found in the

We decided to study the passive transference of anti-
bodi.e% to ' u causative to the prog-eny of large jprboa.
r'xF, erimv:1ts were performed on the large jerboas undergoing
natural inf,.ction with ,lague and in the Central-Asiatic desert
p•]Juue Focus iNorthern Priaral'ye).

rxperimental Methods

Preirnant large jerboas were trapped during May 1962
in territory where plague epizootics wer- under way. blood
s;amDLes ivre taken under ether narcosis by a syringe from
the hieart. Some of the females were sacrificed immediately
upon blood sampling and fetuses, placenta, and amniotic fluid
of ech embryo were removed separately. rihe fetuses were
rinsed thrice with physiological saline solution, and then
carefully ground in a mortar with sand and were reduced to
pulp with physiological solution on a 1:10 basis, this sus-
pen,-ion heing used to dilute the fetal serum 1:20. The same
procedur.e w~s followed with the placenta. The amniotic fluid
was inve:•tirated for the presence of antibodies by the hema-
gglutination-inhibition reaction (20 observations), but anti-
bodies were nct found in any in:stance.

.,.om of the females follrowing blood sampling were placed
in i,-iiter rlass jars until time of birth. The jerboa were
fed Iccustomed food (haloxylon, Russian thistle (salaole sp.),
safe bruý,h, meadow gross, and wild oats). ouring the first
sev '-,i .; followinp birthing the females consumed their
nroveny (12 ohservations). In dark metallic cylinders only
S',enen:; of 9 7iving birth devoured their proReny..hpe bood of newly born jerboa was studied on the day

uo ,•, rtn, nrIi on the 5th, 14th, 15th, and .?Oth day afterwards.
f.t.. , d•,yv .Xirth blood could not be remov-d from the jrboa,

ne:< ¶,in• dissection of the heart and liver ,nd the prepara-
tion of washings of these organs in P ml of physiological saline
,;O•ution. Inis infusion was placed in a test tube, left for
.- 4 ours in room temperature, and then the upper layer of liquid

removeri, wnich was used to dilute the fetal serum 1:40. Blood
,js tikrn from the heart of jrboa aged 5 days and older through
dissection cnf the thor;-.cic cavity; the serum of young jerboa
wa1 aiwviys opalescent.
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rTn( suspens-ion ct" fetus and placenta, the infusion
ýsmyv/ of the heart and liver of the newly born jerboa and
the amniotic fluid, the serum of the Young and adult jerboas
were heated for 30 minutes at 56 degrees, and studied in the
hemagglutination-inhibition reaction (HI) together with form-
alinized erythrocytes, sensitized with fraction IA of plague
positive agent. The method of the conduct of the reaction has
been described in detail in Kratkoye Rukovodstvo po epizootolo-
gicheskomu obsledovaniyu...(Brief Manual on Epizootological
Examination...) (edited by A. K. Shishkin, Rostov-na-Donu,
1960). The HI was carried out with all material from a single
jer0oa simultaneously.

Experimental Results

In all 51 pregnant females were caught, and antibodies
to plague causative tested by hemagglutination-inhibition
were found in 17 of the animals. At the same time only some of
the animals could be investigated for the presence of antibodies
in the amniotic fluid and placenta, while the embryos of all
jerboas were investig-.ted.

Thus, of 17 pregnant femnles containing antibodies in
their blood 104 embryos, 44 placenta, and 42 specimens of
amniotic fluid were obtained, for which in all cases (with the
exception of 6 samples of amniotic fluid from a single jerboa)
antibodies to plague causative were found. In most cases a
definite correlation was observed in the antibody level in the
female and embryos, placenta and amniotic fluid. In distinction
to dilutions of the female serum, dilutions of the embryonic
and placental suspension only approximately reflected the anti-
body titre in serum of the fetal blood, which is accounted for
by characteristics of the methods used in preparing the suspen-
sions. Noteworthy is the fact that the antibody titers in
various embryos, placenta, or amniotic fluids obtained from
a single female ranged within small limits.

In the HI-reaction investigation of 60 embryos, 27
placenta, and 23 amniotic fluids taken from females not con-
taining antibodies in their blood, a negative result was forth-
coming.

Since the large jerboas born in captivity ate their own
offspring, we were not able to trace the duration of antibody
carrier status of the newly born jerboas for a large sample,
although in somecases this was possible. In all 42 animals
were investigated.

It is easy to note that in all cases antibodies were
found during the periods investigated in the progeny, in which

as a rule a correlation was observed between the antibodies
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TABLE 1

Distribution of Antibodies in Pregnant Females, Embryos in
Placenta and Amniotic Fluid

*1 McmcAeAyye.as )1HAjoct.

xpOsh (fe. (ynNlnu KN*5 5
pCUCHMoN .n.. mCIltI3IiPl 113 oVoYonorJ1a1t

lICLMC HOD jilateiIT NMIIA$OC~b

Houep ucumo?-
Icoro Jj

THP 0 IT TIITpI TJITP

5 5120 7 640-1280 7 320-640 5 16-32
2 1 2tio 4 320-640 4 160-320 I4 32-128
3 320 6 320-640 6 20-80 6 <16
4 1280 6 320-1280 3 64-128
5 20400 5 5120-20480 5 5 120-102401 2 2560-5120
6 320 3 80-160 3 80-160 :s 32-64
7 2560 5 320-640 5 640 5 128-256
8 320 4 2,5 160-320 4 160-320 4 128
9 5120 10 1 640-12801

10 163840 9 1 2560-5120
U1 5120 8 2,5 1280-25601
12 10240 8 2 1280--2 560
13 1280 4 320 -640
14 2 560 9 1 320-640
Li 640 6 2 160-320 6 160-320 6 128
16 2560 6 1.5 1280-2560
17 2560 4 2 280 4 320 640 1

18-31 0 60 1-2 0 27 0 23 U
S- ''

Bcer r .V164 I 171 65

Remark. We denote by the antibody titer the value which

is the reciprocal of the limiting dilution of the serum

active in the HI test.

LEGEND: a) number of animal; b) fluid investigated; c) blood

of pregnant female; d) suspension of embryonic tissues; e)

suspension of placental tissues; f) amniotic fluid; g) titer;

h) number of embryos tested in the HI reaction; i) average

size of fetus (in cm); j) number of placenta; k) number of

samples of amniotic fluid; 1) total



t ettr jri LrePrnrt fem.•.1es and their offspring. We must not
'org t tni t the m.,thod of investigating newly born *jerboa

precLude;, preciso estimate's of the number of antibodies in
the -;,ertum ozf the ,nimal. dithin the limits of 20 days still

niý-ner -intioodv t ters were observed.

TABLE 2

iL'-r,:rnln;jtion of ,inti*,odies in ).era of Pregnant Femal.es and

S... .. [ . . .. Lt) Tw p .llflIT aA•x. i r ' .p ,y

I ~o~ ~ ~ '" "~'•. n cilon~pOmre AeTCHWIIIcii

I I TiI•iIAX) cl•xxii I• iepn. 3 epe3 11 15 . .

12 20 4,0 I :-,MO.
7 120. 2 280 1 280 640. 6403• 21 320 32U. 160 U

4 5 102,40 2560. 1 280i 11 :1.•,
5 5 2 560 640, 640 640 160
I I 640 G40,. 320 160 160 ]GO, IO

7 5 120 I 280. 640
3 160 320, 160 8

9 8 5120 640, 640 320, 640 80. 80

L4j IT oro . . .~ 9 18 5 4

1 Two figures in the column mean that two jerboas were

investiqated during the time indicated.

LEGEND: a) number of animals; b) period of determination before

birth (in days); c) antibody titer; d) in serum of pregnant

females; e) in serum of young; f) on day of birth; g) five days

afterwards; h) in 14-15 days after birth; i) in 20 days; J) total

The data leaves no doubt that under natural conditions

antibouies are transferred from immune females of large jerboas

to their proveny. It remains unclear how long is the resi-

dence of passively transferred antibodies in large jerboas

and whether the antibodies plaiy a protective role. It has

been noted in the literature that in many infections the period

during which antibodies can be detected in progeny averages

2-4 weeks. It is doubtless true that the duration of detection
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* V ~4dptpnds onl ths- or ~i "inil t iter inl
I ho 1. 1" xV I t is prr~c is-.sly oec-luuse Of tr i ~i sth. t

t *owni riot onI 'v the duration of .ýntibody
C... c tr'ý peri-od of semi.brenkdown of the passively

-.. whi '-h p~ri od ,,e.; n~ot depend on the
:'iltb in chil ir-n b,.-.n from moth er-. immune

* I , ~ tAod Of sf~mJ b:-t:iki own of vi rus-neutr~alii nir
IS 1, d not aoe~r possible with our

f wt.r th' -iu-.i ti on of thp cvr,m c of brý'.,K-

t '(l , L! i , y L 1.(- -tf1r1 U 0 o1'! ti tt~r ip~crea!ý-vi

:~ ~.e afh~~ie~in A,l,;ue hhs v-,en
2, v !';tI :nv,,-turtnkt r: k, -) Al t~ough no dat.:1 in

.ivf.'...~ ra 1 of r~isý;i v.- It tranomi tted an tibo 1'i .:
- ieoto ~.t fo t~hft followjniz hynothe.;izi.

a*. roo..~ . i n th- I ~en t rj alk o.atic desert natur-il

*~ ~ * I,. ext er n the rezALi ~vely hi hr-
lu t :t~ rrn:J13 to this infec tion. in all probab-

hu. na also becrn Pstablished for noon

arq, ifiot I.orn r--;Itarit, this qu-ility in

rr., :,: . I o ing on atp na

* ~ *- dr!> .:1ce 1"iCCtl oris wher- exten.zc
- ~b-~ V b' n. :-ro:jry an'tr wher, the, probaibilitY

2! .nj nv, UýIte ,)I l ~ar tick irx hisgh
* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ jK .. r (t iw' ~\cT'i usly on tlp

a..t * ot, 'i.,~in! of ths4 7,ounjz is unrier
* - . . -iternnl anti bod, e-. 114f know that in

It-c .Iv~- ir, t~heir !;tt'u~Ti !;,if from :'0 to

!,.1 1. 1 lit O f ntn n Df* ae~

.**!.*~.** ar

* . .,.~.,taronova, '.P. *olros~y virusologii
I A ,~Y~ - No 6,C

*~ , **. .rn jU mikrooioIlor.-i (,Journali of Mic~ro-
No I, , a 1, Pa: ~9

* ~~ 1*.' 4v, . N, Imrnunofogiy-i -hmv ( Imrunologry
Liue oscow-Leniný-rad. 19,40.
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